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GET GUR PRICES

as others are doing, and save money.

Olraes Goon! Now,
We make a specialty of the Ranch 

t rade and furnish anything from a sack 
of salt to a wind mill.

Will advance you on your wool and 
consign to your choice of market.

Have buyers for your sheep and 
cattle.

New Golds constantly arriving

SOUGHT CLOSE and SOLO CLOSE.
Don’t forget the drop-head Domes

tic sewing machine. The best machine 
for the least money on the market.

o
G E N E R A L  RäERCHÄPITS,

S I  TS%#1s i  OS,
SONORA, TEXAS.

W. II. CUS EN II A lì ï K. ri. BU! A NT

CTJSENBARY & C0 .,
C H E M IS T S  A N D  D R U G G IS T S ,
Drags, Clismisals, Parfusrry, Fancy Toil si Artistes, 
Toitet Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, .Osmlss, Pipes, Cigars, 
Window 0-lass, Faints, Putty, Eto- A ch:ic3 line of 

W A T C H I S j  OX.OCISB a n d  J E W E L R Y ,  
Proscriptions Carefully Compounded. Always Open. 

i L T  F O S T - C F F I G E ,  S G S T O B .A , T I G X ,

T H E DECKER HOTEL,
MRS. LAURA DECKER, Proprietress.

Offers the ilesident and Traveling Public

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS
In West Texas at Reasonable Rates.

C o m m e rc ia l iVlen pu t up a t the  B E C K E R
Hotel which is sufficient guarantee that

OUR TABLE IS THE BEST.
L i v e r y  Stable ana Feed Yard in Connection.

Lovelace & Duke.
General Blacksmiths

W h e e l w r i g h t s  a n d  K o r s e  S h e e r s ,

S. G. TAYLOE,
A tto rn e y -a t -L a w ,

S O N O R A ,  - T E X A S .

Wili practicc in all thè .Stute Courti

W.A, W RIGHT,
A t t o r h e y -a t -  L a w ,

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x .

Obice over Bakers’ Hardware Store

D. D. WALLACE,
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w .

SAN ANGELO , - L T E X A S  

Oificeat \V, S. Cunninghams.

L. N , H A L B E R T ,

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Sonora, Texas.

Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

FONDLING A TARANTULA. HOOSIER DIALECT.

fc la Best to Be Sara That the Tarantula  
Knows You.

“ Tho tarantulas pine in confine
ments,1 remarked an amateur spicier 
collector, “ refuse to spin or eat and 
seldom live. long. A centiped or 
scorpion, on the other hand, com
mits suicide when it sees no chance 
of getting free. ”

“ Commits suicide?”  I asked. 
“ Why, how?”

“ By inoculating its body with its 
own poison. I have seen it do it time 
and time again. / The centiped car
ries poison in two little teeth, be
sides the sac in each of his many 
feet. He bites ffis body7, savagely 
when he wants h  kill himself, just 
as a man would ylungo a dagger in 
his heart.”

“ And how d o jf^h e* scorpion kill
him seR-H-’ —

“ His poison lies in the end of his 
tail. He turns his tail up over his 
back and jabs it in sharply; in a few 
seconds he is dead.”

“ Which do you think the most in
teresting, tarantulas or eentipeds?” 
I inquired of this practical student 
of natural history,

“ Tarantulas,”  he replied. “ They 
have better dispositions and arc 
much more intelligent than theii 
cousins, tho eentipeds.”

“ Do you think they learn to know 
people?”

“ Do I? Well, I ’ll show you. Look 
here, Browney. ’ ’

Tho little slide down to Browney ’a 
hatch was pulled back, and the fuzzy, 
round bodied king of spiders crawl
ed out on to the promenade ground 
of hard board in front of his dwell
ing.

“ Here’s a piece of pear for you, 
Browney,”  said the master.

“ Docs ho like pears?”
“ Only the juice. He sucks tire 

juice of raw beef occasionally, too, 
but ho vastly prefers a good, fat 
grasshopper if he can get him.”

Browney. examined the piece ol 
pear critically with his feeler and 
pressed it as if to extract the juice, 
but ho did not seem . hungry. The 
master then took up the star shaped j 
creature in his fingers and felt sepa-1 
rately every one of tho fatal little | 
legs.

“ You see, ho is not hostile to mo. j 
Now let my brother attempt to play j 
with him.”

A curly headed young man of 20 
or thereabout drew near and called 
to tho tarantula coaxingly.’

Browmoy. instantly hunched him

JF&saes Whitcomb Riley, the Poet, Under
stands It Thoroughly.

Hoosier dialect has become a fea 
lure in polite literature. James Whit
comb Riley has constructed a ladder 
out of it, climbing as bo built, till, 
at last, be has written his name up
on the skies. Before his advent in 
letters no attempt had been made to 
systematically study it and reduce 
its printed use to a science. A lowly 
dialect had been evolved out of the 
necessities of humorous squibbists, 
but it was spurious and illegitimate. 
This bastard dialect is si ill used by 
the average newspaper man and by 
ambitious writers who think that 
dialect is dialect and that there is 
nearly no right or wrong about it. 
To ono familiar with legitimate dia
lect this Yolapuk variety is very try
ing. It falls . as harsh by upon Ms 
taste as the unintentional bad gram
mar of a literary pretender does up
on that of a scholar. It shocks and 
disgusts.

TLero are only half a dozen per
sons in the world, besides Riley, who 
can correctly write western dialect. 
Perhaps Richard Lew Dawson ranks 
next to him. Eugene Field, brilliant 
and fascinating as ho is, is not al- 
ways perfect in his dialect. His very 
best dialect work, in tho writer’s 
judgment, is “ Jim’s Kids.”  Tho 
conceit is original and noble, the 
development of it naturally dra
matic and the climax tragically pa
thetic. Its dialect is flawless. His 
boy dialect is a little faulty, as seen 
in “ Jes’ Before Christmas,”  Still 
the poem is a magnificent piece of 
verbal art.

I f it is true that not more than 
one editor in 20 knows what true 
poetry is, it is truer that not one in 
100 knows what legitimate dialect 
poetry is. Our magazines are reject
ing better p o e try  than they publish 
half tho time. It is no little bit of a- 
task to learn Hoosier dialect. It is 
an impossible one to most eastern 
ers and nearly so to any one who 
has not been much in the social sub
stratum of tho west.

Only those whoso pursuits or hab
its have thrown them much into the 
society of the humbler classes are 
capable of reproducing their method 
of speech. Even then, unless they 
are close observers and are pecul
iarly endowed, they can never suc
ceed in dialect writing. I f yon want 
to write dialect tolerably, study R i
ley. lie  is the supreme authority in 
this litera l  ,Study his use

____ ins
od,

;rds. ins piaatmowiog • erii ■ irrorai
his spelling. Learn first to avoid

When lie was free and very busy the commoner errors of the bastard-
one day,’ I watched him unwind 
yards and yards of AMP-n thread and 
float down on a veritable ladder o f ! 
it to a cranny half way down the 
rocky surface of a ate -P bract. There. 
ho captured a juicy leet-le.i He drags 
bis prey after him by folding it in 
his threads and hi c;ing it to those 
pegs on his backif eyes are in the 
top of his head.

“ But tarantulas. Jro deadly pel- j 
son?”

“ Yes, but they use their poison as' 
a defense. They hue enemies to' 
guard against j ust as^tber creatures, j 
Their poison is cached in a little 
sac in the last section of each foot: 
and in tho little sDrp claw at the 
extremity, that is al'o hollow. They 
also have two teeth hat are venom
ous.

“ I have observed that they tend 
their young until Rsy aro 4 weeks 
olu. A fter that (heydeliberately run | 
away from them aid leave them toj 
look after fbemsepes. This plan 
teaches thorn self reliance.”—St. 
Louis Star.

Give in a Tria!. Ah' work G

■W. 0 . 2T0L T E ,  
FINE B M  TAILORING.

Oakes St. San Angelo.

CARRIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AND  DOMESTIC GOODS IN  

SEASON,

Nothing bu Habit.
“ Everything in tie world depends 

upon habit, my bo>”  said the old 
gentleman in his oracular way. 
“ W e’re all creature' of habit.”

“ I know it,”  responded the boy.
“ Habit makes m what we are,” 

continued the old man. “ For in-

ists, such as writing ter for to, nater 
for naicher, jest for jes’, thet for 
that, etc. Spell correctly, not as tho 
rustic himself would. Don’t write it 
tuff, but tough. Write it so that tho 
reader must pronounce it as tho il
literate westerner speaks it. Study 
Riley, too, if you vrould correctly 
write child dialect. This, of course, 
varies according to tho ago of the 
child supposed to be represented.

There is a place in literaturo for 
dialect. Somo of tho ultra literary 
question its right in the legitimate 
domain of letters, regarding it ae 
intellectually cheapening and as be
ing Concessionary to ignorance. Tho 
fact is there aro emotional shades 
and spiritual sensations, intrinsic to 
tho essence of dialect, which aro 
found nowhere else, and they pos
sess all the highborn value of feel
ings grammatically evolved. What 
light in scholarly purism, what at
tic possibility in verbal jewelry (un
der grammatical control), could re- 
preduco tho peculiar flavor left i:\ 
your consciousness after reading 
Riley’3 “ When the Frost Is on the 
Punkin and Iho Fodder In the 
Shock?” -—New Bohemian.

Glass W oo l and Its Uses.
Glass Yvool is ono cf tho best fil

tering materials. It is quite equal in 
many respects to filters made of as- 
bostus. As a packing for conduit 

stance, I got up early in tho morning : pjpes for Tjot acidified vapors or liq- 
and walked to my york for so. pan y as -well as nonconductors of
years thru: I still go it, although I 
am now able to sleep late and ride.”  j

‘4 Same 
od the boy.

“ With you!”  oxMaimed tho old
gentleman? “ Why j  on' la fy f good fo r, 
nothing” —

“ Habit, merely Mbit,”  interrupt-! 
ed tho bbv. “ It tears out ail that 
you say. I ’ve slept lato and ridden | 
in your carriage so iong that I can’t 
givo it up, and. w jh your knowl
edge of tho hold ’{hat a habit gets 
upon a fellow, you ought not to 
kick.” —Chicago Port.

FIT GUA1ÌANTFFD. rRICES REASONABLE

Shop at Wyatt ’s old stand on Main street, Sonora, Texas.

W ell Satisfied .

Sonora. Tex.. May 13, 1895.—Morris, 
Little  & Son. Brooklyn, N .Y .. Gentle
men:—I have dipped about 11.000 bead 

o f  very scabby sheep in your L itt le ’s 
patent powder dip, and take pleasure 
i n recommending it to all sheepmen 
who have scab in their flocks, I have 
used a good many dips, including 
Cooper.but none have sriven such satis
faction as your dip Yours truly, O. 
T, Word.

C lean  <nnl H e a l th y .

Brown & Manzanares. wholesale 
grocers. Eau Las Vegas, N..M..Sept. J4, 
1895. — Morris. Little & Son, Brooklyn,

! N Y .— 1 his is to certify that I had 15.- 
! 000 head of slieep tw lu  lipped with 
! your ‘Turtle’s Powder Sheep Dip.”  
The Hocks were very bad with scab 
before dipping, having bee i neglected 
for a long time, but as near as [ can 
see now your medicine has cured them, 
and now clean and healthy. Very 
truly, F. Mar.zanarct.

a .  S P B T J O E .
S o o t and Shoo M a k e r.

RE PA Hl ING A S  PE CI A LT  Y,

Sonora, Texas*

Not Olio o f His Faults,
“ Ha, ha!”  laughed the murderer 

as he raised his gleaming dagger 
aloft. “ Ha, ha!”

It did not escape him that his vim 
tira shuddered.

“ Ha, ha!” he proceeded. “ You 
will observe that 1 am merry. Most 
people take life too seriously. ” —De
troit Tribune.

Subscriptions taken at. this office 
for Branffis Iconoclast. Published 
monthly at Waco, Texas, at SI 
year,

it W as Paste.
“ I can overlook lii$ past, ”  sighed 

tbo grieved and mortified young 
woman after a careful inspection 
of tho ring slioj had just received, 
“ but I own I am bitterly disnpy Ini
cd w itk his pros 
uno.

-Chicago T rib-

heat, glass ■wool, worked into thread 
weaves or felt, serves excellently for 
packing rings, washers and so forth 
around high pressure boilers in can
dle factories. In fact, it is used for 
almost any purpose where packing 
is required which will resist the 
chemical action of acid liquids or 
vapors, as well as heat. It is made 
either in straight or curled wool and 
can bo felted or woven. Its'cbernical 
constituents can be- varied to meet 
almost any requirement in chemical 
science.--Philadelphia Record.

She W as Posted,
“ Strange,”  remarked Mrs. Brown. 

“ I have rung at Mrs. Smith’s door 
three times this week, and I didn’t 
succeed in arousing any one. I sup
pose tho family is out of town.”

“ Possibly,”  replied Mrs. Jones, 
“ but Mrs. Smith was telling me just 
now that she could tell your ring 
among a thousand.”  — Spare Mo
ments. _____

Struggling W ith  tho Plural.
The Count—Ah, mees, yon climb 

so Matterhorn? Zat was a foot to be 
proud of.

She—Pardon me, count, but you 
mean feat.

The Count—O-o-h! You clhvd: 
more zan once?—Pick Mo Up.

The highest claim for other 
obaccos is “ Just as 
good as D u rham .”
E v e r y  old smoker  

knows there is none just 
as good as

l l a € k w e i r s
Salis Briy^lPfeS

Siisfcint l§Sii££®
You will find one coupon inside 

each two ounce bag, and two cou 
pons inside each four,ounce 

bag of Blackwell's Durham.
Buy a bag of th is  cele
brated tobacco and read the 

coupon—which gives a list 
of valuable presents and how 

to get them

V ji

CHAS. SCHRiEftìER, 
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BANKER ( I D  DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies. 

&ERRYILLE, TEXAS.
J. K. COPELAND,

B l a c k s m i t h .
M AX STACY, 

B uggy  P a i n t e r .

COPELAND & STACY,
Manufacturers Of

Light Carriages,Buggies,
Business Wagons and

OF A L L  P ISCRIP . I I

Carnage Repairing, Painting, Trimming 

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Dealers In

Wall Paper, Paints, Linseed Window Glass.
San Angelo, Texas.

STAB BAL08N
FRED GERBER CO.

Handle the Finest Brands of Whiskies. Wines and Cigars, both Foreign 
and Domestic. Ako proprietors of the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS,
OF SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all goods in 
this line. Write for prices and list of goods Handled,

SONORA and SAN ANGELO 
Mall, Express mi Passenger Line,

L L SA VELI &  SOUS., PROPRIETORS.
Single trip S4. Round trip $6.50.

Stage leaves Sonora and San. Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip b.e_ifLg mad© in—

All business entrusted to our cart; will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

0 .  J .  NICHOLS, 
Builder and Contractor

Estimates Furnished on

SONORA. TEXAS.

McCleary & Clark,
W in d m ill Bu ilder and Repairer,

Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings, Ccuntiy c rdf i s f i < n j tlj attti etS 

SON ORA, TELIA S,



C o n s i g n  Y o u r  V y o O L  T ©

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a s ,

Whose charges are the Lowest:— O n l y  2  1 -2  p e r  c e n t ,  

'ivhich covers everything and whose price3 are always satisfactory

Woo! Sacks and Twine to our Customers at Cost.

R e a s o n a b l e  A d v a n c e s  M a d e .

In another week elections are to 
be held fur the selection-of two 
district school trustees in each 
district to serve for the ensuing 
two years. Toe selection of trus
tees. is to every .school coramuniiv, 
a question of the greatest import
ance and in this the Sonora School

The mutton buyers having made j School Trustees.
some money this season will en-i 
able them to stock up again and 
the demand for stoekers will be 
better than last year and better 
prices will be paid.

Now that profitable prices may 
be had for all kinds of cattle in 
the Sonora country, cattlemen 
would do well to pay up all past
indebtedness by selling enough j consider that upon the success of
stock to settle and be out of debt our public school depends

life, the very existence of in case there should be a drop in J

Announcem ents.
The D e v i l ’s I I i v e r  N ews  is 

authorized to announced the fol
lowing candidates for the office 
specified;

A. J.
Tax Assessor:

Swearingen as a candidate foi
District every  one having a direct i the ottice of Tax Assessor of Sutton 
interest in the school or any other j county at the ensuing November elec- 
interest in the community should | tion. prepar a General

•r. !.. P A R R Y .  Cattle. II. F. P A R R Y ,  Office. 
J. M. COLEMAN, Cattle.

L. B. BAUGH, Iiogs. 
JOHN SMITH, Sheep,

Parry B 
Live

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ILLINOIS.

T ie  ShipmeMs of Sheep SpeoiaUy Solicited.
References:— Stock Yard Bank, Third National Bank.

Correspondence Solicited.

C O N S I G N  Y O U R  S H E E P  T O

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.,
L I V E  S T O C K  ' ' ¡ C O M N M S S I O N ,  A T  

K A N S A S  C IT Y  and C H IC A G O .

'si

L I ¥ E  S T O C K  SALESMEN, 
C A T T L E ,  HOGS SHEEP,

K a n s a s  C i t y ,  5V!o.

Sheep Trade a Ssoc a!ty.—Goo. SVS. Wood, Salesman. 
Also make a Specialty of Texas Cattle. -Geo. W.  

Campbell and <J hn IV!. Nlartln, Salesmen.

prices.

From San Angelo Enterprise.
O. T. Word received Friday jf 

from Lometa, Texas, one oi the | 
finest thorough-bred Devon bulls j 
ever brought to the Concho coun
try. Mr. Word purchased the 
bull from P. E, Fulton and paid 
$175 lor it.

Frank Large sold to Ben Cusen- 
bary 36U0 muttons at $2 25.

W. D. Jones sold to Ben Cusen- 
bary 460 young muttons at $1.50.

\V. D. Jones sold to F. M. De* 
L^shmutt 400 yearling sheep at 
$1.35.

Mr, Mitchell of Dove creek,sold 
to Ben Cusenbary 250 muttons at 
$1.75’—Sera Angelo Enterprise.

From the Del Rio Record:
Geib & Rohr bach sold to James 

McLymorit about 600 head of mut
tons at $2,

W. 11. Dodd sold 300 very large 
fine mutton goats, wool oil, to 
James McLymont at $1 65.

J nines McLymont shipped 2,000 
head of the Prosser fine muttons, 
and 1000 of the Prosser & LtMinn 
sheep from Comstock Monday.

James McLymont bought 5 000 
head of sheep from Kelfay & Nor
ris of Comstock, and 1.200 head 
from A. Ii. Franks of the Crouch 
ranch.

James McLymont pa id

Cattle Salesmen: 
Geo. Adams,
J. A. Frazier,
J. J. Hickey.

Sheep Salesman: 
VVm R. Smith.

Hog Salesmen: 
.1 no. C. Burin, 

W . E. B; ai na: (1, 
VV. A. Mills.

L  U  U  i f  i I 

L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION, 
C H I C A G O  a n d  io'lfä h  »

OUR SALES OF SHEEP in Chicago for 1893 were 380,643. We also 
sold about 60 ,000  outside for export. Correspondence Solicited.

per head for 10U0 muttons iron» 
Prosser & LeMinn and $2 50 each 
for 2000 head of wethers from R. 
W. Prosser.— Del Rto Record.

From the San Angelo Standard:

Bedford Bros., sold to White- 
head & Son 120 muttons at, $133 

J oiln lire and Will Grinneii 
yesterday sold their 1800 muttons 
to Ben Cusenbary at $1 75 a head.

It. A. Williamson bought a fine 
stallion from John K tugan this 
week, and will improve the grade 
of the broom tails of Devil ’s River 

McKenzie & Mayer bought from 
Jos. Tweedy 121 yevi'lmg wethers 
at $1.30 per head and sold them 
to D. E. Suns at a profit of $25.

Messrs Dan and DuvUMcCroban 
of Wheeler county, have leased 
fíom F. B. Ewing, an 11,(XX) acre 
pasture, taking in the Panther 
B uff water hole, at the head of j 
South Concho 
<t with cattle.

the 
our

town and hence the success of 
every other interest centered here.

In the election of a board of 
trustees, every one should he care- 
u11 to select good capable men 
who place the interests of the 
school and the public above all 
others, and who have firmness to 
act in behalf of such interests 
without bias or pre judice from any 
special or personal influences.

One source of serious disturbance 
in our school during the last,terra 
was the prescribing by the teacher 
of so.seae ■ s lu d i es th a t w ere o 1 j sc t e d 
to by some of Lhe patrons. By 
the school lawspiof Texas it is 
made the province of the board of 
trustees of each school to prescribe 
a full course of r ’u  lies including a 
few spec.lied eUft&ntary branches 
and it should aiua to place
upon our next fcTTooI board, men 
who can and well in connection 
with the teachers select and pre
scribe a full end definite course of 
studies which shall be pursued by 
all pupils within their respective 
grades inUie school ¿and thus will 
be removed, this fruitful source of 
discord and clash between the 
teachers am' patrons who should 
be at all times '0 the most perfect 
harmony, and accord with each 
other.

; . M BELL,
Ex-officio Co , Superintendent.

M R. Atkinson as a o r l a t e  Tori M e r c a n t i l e  h l l S i U O S S .  
J ax Assessor of edition county at tlie
ensiling election.

Sieve Murphy as a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor of Sutton county 
at the election on November 3rd, 1890.

For County J u d g e .
J. O. Rountree as a candidate for the 

office of County Judge of Sutton county 
at the ensuing election.

m

if

My stock is full and complete 
every department.

My prices can not be beaten and 
you want advances oil your spring wool 
clip I can accommodate you.

Give me a trial order and seeSheriff and Tax-Collectors
J. 1\ McConnell as a candidate for 

re-election to the office of Sheriff and j -s . T  . • ,
Tax-Collector of Sutton county at the W l l l t C  I  W i l l  t r e a t  y O U .  
election in November.

VV. II, Cusenbary & Co., are agents 
for U t i l e ’s Sheep Dip.

Anheuser’ s and Lem p’ s are the

hut take no other. A3

G i application for anew trial 
in the John Fi zpatnek ca.se before 
Judge Straughii, at ¡Stephenville, 
on Tuesday, the application was 
refused. Notice of appeal was 
given,

Do you drink beet? I f  you do 
call for “ Premium Pale”  it ’s the 
best. 56

lì o w

Fort V. 
eo. S. Allison.

th Beer is handled bv
35

J -i r . Glliesme purchased the
Will Sow el" re» oj enee. C. M.

SOCI

MANSAS CITY

ffu m i l i  is
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

C'ipHnl, 8200,000 
Surplus, 200,000

$2,000,000Capital and Credit £ 
available to the Trade, j

Annua! Business? 8 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Perfectly Equipped to Handle ail Business 

Entrusted to Our Care.
DIRECTORS:

M. P. Duel, Brest. C, A. Snider. Vice-Pr st.
Andy J. Snider. Treas. A. T. Atwater. fiec’y-

T . Jiff Daniel. G. M. Walden.
Ii. M. Pollard, Gen’l Counsel.

, gq\ LOUIS, National St^ck Yards. Ids.
"OFFICES : 5 CHICAGO. Union Stock Yards, Chic «go. Ufa.

( KANSAS CUY.dC. C. Stock Yards, Kansas City,Mo.

W e  offer Urtequaled Service and Absolute Safety.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TEXAS SHEEP OONSiGJMENTS.

Cook ha? gone to S mora nfler Mr 
Gillespie’s hnus^hoL] furniture 
a od in a short w h d M r .  and Mrs. 
Gipesnie will lie rnmfortah] y 
domiciled in their own cottage 
Nothing like “ living at, home and 
hoarding gt the same piace”  Jim. 
— Oz ma Courier.

I f  you want something real good 
to chew get Paul Brown’s natural 
leaf at l iagerlund Bros.

Col S. D. Foote and family will 
soon be snugly r*nS€ rara! in their 
own cot t r <rp. M r. F noi e secured 
the Chapman residence and has 
purchased the room form ml v 
u~ed by E D Tulli « as a ware room 

had it moved up to the 
and joined on for 

tonen. As soon as. completo 
move bis faraiiv 
re “'Ll epjoe. Ira th el r 

"Powell avenue.

G en. Felix II Robertson of Waco
shot and Ifall ed Cupt C. F Bewle v
on lhe Rober tson ra rich, near
Crow ford on May 22nd. Rohert-
son shot in fie If dele use. Bo; h
men are we11-k; n o w n and highly
respected

When yo irme'chant lolls you he can 
sell you oihrr mases at ies< motley (ban 
you can buy rne BU¡JKfiKIN Bit LHiCIi- 
E;S it may be true, bur when he says 
they are just as good it is not true, lie 
makes more profit on infeuor goods 
and that is why he says they are just 
as good. Insist on seeing the Buckskin 
B¡iKi.cn::s before you buy.

Hagerlund Bros, have Buckskin 
Jeans in all sizes. 27.

Bulls For Sals,

100 or more full bloods and high 
grade. Apply at Taylor’s ranch. 
Sutton county.

F. II Ib lN B O TH A M ,  Manager. 
Sonora, Texas. 86.

SAN ANGELO,

Capitol Paid in 
Surplus Fund

T E X A S .

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,

$ 25,000 .

Odors to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MEIITZ, President. (J. W. HOBBS, Vice-President.

A . A .  D e B e rry , C a s h ie r .

J. P .  M c C o n n e l l

PROPRIETOR OF THE

MAUD .S SALOON
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West, 

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.

Niagara Whiskey is the Medicine.

Stock News.
The value of wool produced in 

Texas in 1891 was $888,124 less 
than in 1893.

II. £1. Simard sold at San Angelo 
last week 1040 head of muttons to 
D. B. Cusenbary at $2 a head.

G Huber sold to D B.Cusenbary 
750 head of muttons at $1.83 a 
head-

T. P. Gillespie sold to D. B
$1 80 a

Congressman Noonan has de
cided to again be a candidate for 
congress on the republican ticket 
and w i l l  undoubtedly receive the 
full support of that party and Die 
votes of a great many dissatisfied 
democrats and independents.
Judge Winchester Kelso of Eag e 
Pass will doubtless be the nomi-j 
nee of the IT mceratie. party and; 
receive the support of all factions j 
in the pcrly. Taylor McRae t 
Bexar county, district orgai 
for the PopiiUst party will be the f Cusenbary 530 muttons a 
standard bearer *mr the Pops and | head, 
is expected to carry a full party 
vote. Ii the expectations of the 
various parties in this, the 12 h 
district are realized in their nomi
nee carrying the votes of their j 
party then the next congressman j 
irom the 12 h district will be sj 
democrat. Judge Noonan could | 
not haveffieen elected without the j 
support of the Populists and be
sides that there were too many 
office holding democrats bv the 
favor of Tom Pasehai who were 
glad to see Houston defeated.

Will Currie this week 
costs per head.

A sheep breeder of Devi l ’s 
River named Daniel Bowen, is the 
possessor of a valuable ewe. Her 
majesty gave birth to three lamb;' 
last year and repeated the irans- 
iction this year. Mr.Bowen should 
lake special care ot that ewe and 
her progeny or turn her over to 
>he government and see if a new 
breed of sheep could not be start
ed. Its value would be enormous 
to the sheep raising industry .--San 
Angelo Standard.

Wool Market.

Boston. May 22.—The Boston 
Cranmerci U Bade.in will say to 
morrow of the wool market:

The mark t continues exceed
ingly dull. There have been, 
however, no further concessions 
in prices. Indeed, quarter blood 
combing, which has been more de
pressed than anything else, shows 
a recovery of 1 2c this week, that 
is to say. holders refuse to soil 
wool longer at lower prices than it 
cost laid down. The west is as

Part* eft Tran ting b r e a d, r; a k e p. 
pies, etc., : houli! cali at Owens’ 
oakery, Exchange restaurant.

EliPr'fi .Shield arre is ted S d u r d a v
morning ivi S. E. owers wno is
charged wnh the murder of her 
husband netr Knickerbocker fast 
December.-PTim trini of If. H. 
Rushing for killing Eugene Chase 
on Twin IVnuntfPn farm several 
months apr̂ | lasted four davs last, 
w eek an d f o r ra 1 n a ted Sat u rd a y 
evening. wh»n the jury in the ease 
after- faur hours of deliberai ion«, 
brought in a verdict oi murder in 
the second fagreo, assessing the 
punishment «it eleven years io the 
penitentiary— San Angelo Enter
prise.

A  S u re  Cure .

Sonora, Sutton county, Texas, July 
19, 1895.—Morris, Lit fie & Son, Brooklyn

Lip. and recommend the si.me to 
wool growers as. a sure cure for scab. 
Yours truly, N. T. Guest.

G5,CO Reward.

Lost about April 8 h from Frank 
Larges ranch, one sorrel white 
face pony, 15 hands high, white 

j spots on each side, branded | L  
on hip. Will pay 85 reward for 
his ret urn to

S. J. PALMER,
94 4 Sonora. Texas.

For Kill hi fj Worms.

mo. S. Á L L I 60H . P ro
KEEPS ON HAND OLD P H IL A D E L P H IA  CLUB WHISKEY 

AND T H E  FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

E VE R V T H IN G FI1ÌS L’-C LASS.

as
There is ip better beer and few 

goof! as Lera p’s Pale Lager

Alber:, Tex., July 
Little & Son, Broc

OITU12. 1395.—M 
<lyi), N .Y .—Dea

G e n e ra 1

beer. It ha, the required a:

sire:—Now in regard to the sheer- dip 
I got from you 1 have used altogether 
in killing worms \vi:h same, and con
sider ir, the best and cheapest I ever 
used,and cannot say too much in praise 
of it. Yours trulv, C. A. Luekenbach

11,000 Will Buy
i ’Ln f y < yine w. V;

usual at clip time si 'oncer than
the east in its hopes. 4 here have 
been no larger sales, but manu
facturers are at last beginning to 
lake out wools, bought and stored 
for them in Boston last fall. The j t 
stoppage of wool machinery isjj 
estimated at about one-ha!4 of the 
lotah The sales of the week are

Coloradfa,Miteheil Co , Texas,
Mav 25 — i fa cases of the State 
vs, Bu-i Ff-zier, on change of 
venue from Pec >s, has occupied 
the district Cmrt this week. There I Souor 
were two hdictments charging 
assault with intent to murder. In
the first casi the jury was hum* l . .
up for three days, but this ¡norm j  wln<Uniil, 8303 gUlon gai varrz ml

Jr-men property in West 
Good 3 roomed hou-e, 

I stable, etc. Fine well of water. 
! fitted ur> with a 12 foot Aerino;er

Agents for

Or Trading

G IVE  US- A  C A LL .

the sale o f

i n

§ y S o r
S O riO R Ä , SÖTTÖSSS C O . T E X .

ing ha mied i\ lo t  oí a( («

I t i s  a much nicer business to 
o vv n 12Q0 sheep t h a n t o r u n 2400 
and owe for Half of them.

P. H, James has 200 head of 
yearling wethers for sale. They 
arc good or.es.

I 233,000 pounds domestic and;
571.000 pounds foreign_ against I 
1,157 930 pounds domestic and I
593.000 pounds foreign last week, j 
and 1 577 0(X) pounds domestic! 
and 884,000 puunds foreign f >r the j 4 
same week last year. The sales

; to date show a decrease of 13.215,-

i ver
d. The sc’ond case went to thej 
fry at 8 o pluck this afie.rnoon, 

and also resJted in an a« quittai 
A perfect cl'^ul of witnySras have 
been in attendance, and three of 
he ranker force have been on 

e jpeace b e t w e e

. i iron tank. L >t 3u0 x 200 fee! e j
acre oi it in cui 

etc.

hand fo 
belligérants

th

fenced and one 
valiera, lb-ach trees,

Apply to
C. C. LEM EN,

94 Sonora, Texas.

G2 0 R e w a r d

^iiage acjcsm itñs,
vm LWmSIZTB AHD nOESH

Guarantee First-class Work Primptly 

The Corner Blacksmith Shop,

Ninety per 8 è ni et the pro 
lo nuce a course of Hood’s Sar 
at ilr'.-s season io prevent that rundown

de need 
■aparilla

6/3 Dotirals domes;i: am 454,-1 ,candir Ion* of the system which Invites

to me same date i 
r/ efapts to dale shov 

j 12.749 domestic and 
! Í4-, /U9 baies foreign.

Strayed or stolen from 
Wall ’ s range at Frank’s 
•bout Mav 1st, 203 ' head

E. W . j At 11 a m., on Salurday June 6, ! 
Defeat, , j896, I will sell to the highest j |j

dry
from the sa!Usi disease. film wp brande 1 with hlack paint j
in 1895 T he i Hood’ s Liili are purely vega? table nrd [ I' cross connected] o:n hack' . Wiii ¡
7 a decrease of ido nor purge! pain or gripe. Ail drug- ; fnfa pay above reward for i is i on nation |
an increase of giStS. lOQ. lead! ng to lhe recovery o f  th e en- !

old der, 
fee Lam 
ihereon 
Count v.

ior cash, the jot 16 x lQ(jj
stone and frame building I 011 ^ anQ(jrst-efass work

known as the Sutton 
Bank propertv- also an

The tornado has been at work 
all week in Missouri;!, iilinois ami

It does not look 
would be a famine in 
iîtock' this summer. R 
varions seé¡ioi¡s are

Nearly ail lhe mutton operators 
have made money in the Sonora 
country this season.

j Kansas. The most
D. B. Cusenbary bought from j catastrophe is reported 

W. A and Bob Miers 730 muttons! Jj,>u;s, Mo. 1 hat city was struck j the indiilefent demand,' no "doubt 
at $1.80 .

nere rre p ’enty or nog

as iff then 
any kind of 
ports irom 

to 1 he eIF c;
ppailing j that

irom St. j old and young, enough to supply

ài ayon 
k i lied.

a Ilici eut number

John Thomas Crook, aged 35 
years, ditd at Eagle Pass on May 
22ad. Mr. Crook was editor of 
the Eagle Pass Guide and a bril
liant and successful newspaper 
man. The De v il ’s R iver N ews

tl

Although the D e v i l ’s R iver  | lhe worst 18 y et t0 <Jome- 
N ews did not sell out to the rnut-j It is reported that Alvino San- 
ton speculators, as was supposed j ches, the man who killed Mr.
by some sheenmen when we stated I 8̂ in G Potfirio l);az and

, • 4l . , | that he makes no eflbrt tearly m the spring that $2 « *•

27ih. and 1 (3ü0 people | and probably 
I he rums are on fire and ¡ to keep prices at low water mark.

j Cattle in <m\nv 'places are scarce, 
I b U there u re so many other tdaces 
! where the? are not scarce that the

:ire lot or 5 cents-per head for any 
number of them. E. W. W a l l , 

Sonora, Texas

AU a i e I  leased.

on safe, reserving the right to 
ject any or all bids.

R. W. CALLAHAN,

rae. Hot and cold baths.

Ardo in & Trimble,
Proprietors,

¡S onora  & Ju n c t io n  C ity
Mail, Expriss ant! fasssrpr Line,

j Leaves Sonora Tuesdays and Fn* 
j day a at 1 o’clock p m.

94-4 /issi knee.

uno. J ex., Val Verde con nr y, June
‘29. L
iyn, N ,Y .—Dear g

l e t  fee  fit; Cure <1.

Las Vegas, N.M., fiept. 17, 1895.
ir.s. Little & fion. Brook- Morris, Li tile & Sen, Brooklyn, N T . ; Single Irip, $4.50 round trip, $8.00

-  Your* 1

v is ib le  supp ly  appears to be

conceal
a ne at , pj3 vvnereabouts claiming to be a.i ,: ,a - -

wool off, would be a fair price for Mexican citizen. He has lived in ! ~ 4}
)Tear se iar is in

I this time fairly large. As to sheep 
; there are more than enough. Sup-

average muttons this season, we | the county a number of years and
are pleased to know that the mut-1 vote<  ̂ ^ ao le but lie has

sympathises with relatives and f , , , never taken out his final miners’ 1 \ , i ton buyers have made some monev . .t . 1 1 i
friends of deceased and parlicu;! ., , i and it now is a question whether£ on the shec-p they bought m

he increase, and the 
largest on record.

ivor at
i 'i j »»Hi j-iij- mat your 

| chemical dipping powder is all you 
| clahn it to be. I dipped my sheep one 
; time only,and there weie several cases 
I ol scab, and on examination a few da v s 
ago found every case entirely cured. 1 
am well pleased and expect to use your

làrly with Eigle Pass. Sonora country,
he is an American citizen or not.!

-Brackett News,

j \ V e. a r e b y no means out of 41 p o s - 
j sum’ ’ yet, but what we need is 
! more money to buy it with and 
more industrial activitv general.!v. 

i —Chicago Drwvers J ourual.

dip and notliing else. I have not heard j Chas. I l f  
complaint yet from oihers that '

Gentlemeni—I have used the Littl 
SLeep J/ip on about 25,(00 sheep and 
can certify that n has perfeedy cured 
them. A great number ot these sheep 
were ve. v badly affected by (Ire disease 
and your dip has certainly, done won
ders on these. I  will recommend the 
dip lo a4 sheepmen.

L 84-12.

G. II. ALLE N ; Pi ciprie lor.

B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s
And when you want the best 

that can be produced for the least 
Yours truly, j m0ncy, call on the “ Old Reliable”

a n y
n-nu w t ,, , i G o to S A M  1ÍUNKLE8’ Moss Rose

Y  . x ‘ jone ¡a w ell pleas- ¡ saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for
Cd WHil it.
am, yours tru

\\ isbing good success, i | tine imported Brandies, imponed Ciar-j 
y. C. F, McDonald. j ets, California Orange wine, fine iiqu-S

1 or» aud e-tars. ' 17-tf -

and you will g^t jnst what you 
want at .T. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo^ Texas,



Induced us to buy a larger stock of goods than ever before. We positively will not carry them over to next year. 
We offer our entire stock at the lowest sacrificing prices ever known in West Texas. Come early and secure sizes 
and patterns, as we will be rushed with customers, for our advertisements always bring crowds as we advertise facts only.

; . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . - ¡ M O N E Y  H A C K  SF Y O U  W A N T  I T - . . . . . . - - - - - —
C lo th in g  B s p 't

450 Mens All Wool Cassimere 
Back Suits, are worth and sold 
anywhere else for &7 50, during 

this sale 65-

B o y s  d o t t i n g  | I 3 r y  G o o d s

500 Boys Knee Pants-Suiis, well f igured Challie, 

made, good lining, sold before at 

$1 50, during this sale 90s a suit.

1000 Mens All Wool Suits, 
Schteh Cheviots, English Kerseys, 
Oassimeres and ali the best Ameri
can weaves, sold before for $10 
and $12 50, wiil close them out 
Tfunn^Tld^^Te^at ^7 (30 a suit.

1500: Mens Ali Wool Black Clay 
worsted sack Suits, sold them 
before at $i0, during this sale only 
56 50 a suit.

7c Figured Lawn,
10c Shaded Crepon,
16 2 3c La Belie Crepon, 
12 l-2c Figured Dimity, 

f 10c Pique,150 Bsys Washable Suits, good 

quality, four different colors, only I joe Percale, 
5Qw a suit.

G50 Boys All Wool Knee Suits,
all the latest style and weaves,
sold formerly at $2 and $2 50,,
during sale only 35 a ?nit.

100 Boys Sailor Wash Suits,
latest style, good quality, 

well made, only 7-50 a suit.
extra

12 1 2c Piaid Lawn, linen Ci 
15c Duck,
15c Figured Sateen,
36 inch Bleached Domestic 
5c White Lawn,
10j  India Lawn,
7c Nainsook,
Heavy See Island Brown 

Domestic,
6 1 4c Apron Gingham,
10c Dress Gingham,

2 L2c 

4 l-2c 
5c 

10c
6 3-4c
7 l-2c

5c
)1. 7 1 2

81 3c 
10c 

, 3 7-8c 
3c 
6c 

4 l-2c

4c
O 1 2c ! 

5c.

M o a s  S h i r t s

17 dozen Mens Laundred Percal 
Shirts, worth 75c during sale ^Qc,

20 dozen Mens Laundred Percal 
Shirts, collars and cuffs attached, 
warranted to fit and fast colors, 
worth $!, drir^yg sale

■ n Mens Balbrigan Uoder

100 dozen Dob leached Drill

drawers, worin 50c, during this 

sale only 23s.

M e n s  H a t s

Mens Black and White wool 

Hats sold befure at $1, during this 
sale only 5Qo«

Mens Black or White Cassimere 
Hats (Accorn Brand) wide brim, 

low crown, sold before at $3 to $4, 

to close out only $1 25.

Xsadi© 3  S h o e s
Ladies Pink and Blue Sandals, 

worth $1 50, during sale •

Ladies Plain Opera Slippers, 
regular price $1, during sale ¡50C

Mens Genuine Stetson Hats in 
black or white, former price 15 00, 

during sale only 58 9Q.

Boys Hats in all colors, worth 

roc, during sale S g C -

Lidie3 Black D >ngoia Oxfords, 
square pat. tip, 1 50 quality, only 
@ 0 C  during sale.

f j a dies T a n Slip p e r s a n d O x fo r d 
all sizes, from SI a pair up. Our 
Shoe Department is the Largest in 
West Texas.
____ _________

We give money back in every 
case where it is wanted.

X ia .d i . 3 S  G o o d s

Oar Hosiery and Ladies Furnish
ing Department is strictly up to 
date and our prices are lower than 

any other concern’s in Texas, for 
the same quality. p

Ladies Tan Colored Cotton Hose 

from t 5 c  up.

We have a fine sel 
French Pattern Hats which' we 
are selling at half price:

Gild Edge Shoe Dressing at 

1 5 c  a bottle.

A call will convince yon that we deserve \ o u r patronage. Our motto: “ Honest Dealing'
-  —  -

I ¿¿Id ¡y
ALEXANDER, MANAGING PAR iNER.

Your Money back if not satisfactory.

D r.  H . G u e rn se y  Jones ,
PH YSICIAX, 015STETKICIAN & SURGEON .

SONORA -  “ TEXAS-

Country calls promptly Answered.

Office at Residence.

N.VV. Cor. Public Square.

DEL I t  G. COLSON, 
Surge« end Otet.kiaia.

Office ai Cnsenbnry & BrianCs drug 
store. Residence on Poplar Street.

Ali calls promptly answered.
Sonora. Texas,

Glassware; IIagelstein’s,San Angelo.

Get out of debt if u takes hal 
you have.

Ciitleryl at ITagolsteiiPs, San Angelo

Jim Hillcomh fi lished puttin' 
np 2 1-2 miles of wire fence for N 
T. Guest this week.

Well supplies,Ilagolstein,San Angel"

Born in Sonora on Wednesday 
Mav 27th, to Mr. and Mrs. Wallet 
Whitehead, a girl.

Aermofcors. II ngels tern’s San Angelo.

Geo. If. McDonald moved his 
family last week into the Davis 
residence on Prospect Hid.

Tinware, Ha gels re in’s, San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J.O. Rountree left 
on a business and pleasure visit to 
G iliespie county Monday.

Hack«, ¡¡t J! Ageist cin’s, San Angelo.

Miss Z >ra Martin arrived from 
Kerrville last Saturday and is the 
gu-st of her cousin Miss Mona 
Rountree.

Oils, O. &G. Uagelstein, San Angelo

W. G Forbes the cattleman was 
in Sonora Thursday. Uncle Bliley 
does not often come to town hut 
looks strictly alter his cows and 
ra! yes.

Buggies at fiagelstein’s, San Angelo.

Ice cream Wednesday. Friday 
and Sunday nights at R. E. Cov
ington’s ice cream parlor, next to 
Post, office.

The cittlem^n r-f the Sonora 
o a fyll or nearly al l . out
of dept. Those who are not should 
sell enough to pay out and then if 
«rattle should go down they will 
be able to keep what they have,

Try Brown’s Indian Maid chew
ing tobacco, fit will more than 
please you. Ilagerlund Bros have 
it. ’ 46.

Sold t)j SEO, ALLEI!
is a good guarantee.

1 1  w i 11 n p p 1 f  to a ny 31 u s i e a 1 
goods fro ai pianos downward. 
Organs from $;>"> up.
Pianos from 8190 up.

You w i l l  line! wise 
economy in every dollar.

Write for catalogues 
Piano and Organ "tuning and reparing.

G E O . ALLE*?,
Lipsie Dca!arg San Anqeio.

A t te m p te d  V io lence .

The most disagreeable and pain
ful duty of our position as news
paper manager it! Sonora,occurred 
.his week when it became neces
sary for us to chronicle ¡.he fob 
; o w i n g :

Monday evening after sun down 
Viilie lit mphill, the 14 year old 
laughter to Mr. and. Mrs. IP B. 
Hemphill went out. in the pocket 
formed by the Otllahan, Fields, 
Murphy and Halbert fences, half 
i, mile south east of Sonora, to 
:atch her horse. Miss Willie had 
;one to two horses but neither of 
hem being hers she turned to 
ook in another direction, when a 
viexiean who was evidently also 
ooking for a horse, pointed over 

'Tre“hiH nrdrearing That her 
rasili that direction. Miss Willie 
vent where directed and Lund her 
mrse, put the bridle on him and 
was about to mount when the 
.Mexican again approached her. 
He spoke to her in Mexican which 
he could not understand, but not 

wanting to appear afraid and 
thinking that the Mexican wanted 
to help iier on the hor.-e she lifted 
her loot, as one does when being 
assisted into a saddle. The Mexi
can took hold of her foot, threw 
his arm around her waist and 
threw her to the ground. The 
girl screamed and the fiend placed 
one hand over her mouth and with 
the other tried to choke her. The 
child realizing her peril, fought 
him with more than na-urai 
strength and escaping from his 
dutches rati under Callahan's 
fence and to Mr. Callahan’s house 
where'«  he had seen Mr. Tay'oe 
■¿o a few minutes before. Arriving 
at the house she told Mr. Tuyloe 
what had happened and was still 
ho black in the face that Mr. 
fayioe failed to recognize her and 
asked her name. Mr. Ts.yloe at 
once brought the now fainting 
child to her mother and notified 
the authorities, Sheriff McCon
nell and Deputy John Fulcher 
were at work on the case immedi
ately. They secured a ties eri

Mexican from the child 
tallied with 
whom Sam

for a horse that evening and had 
not returned to Santa Rosa. He 
told Deputy Fulcher the suspected 
Mexican’s name and the uecrip- 
¡ion again tallied. The officers 
had now a better clue than ever to 
work on but although they were 
hunting for him all night their 
efforts were not rewarded.

Funner search was made the 
next d y and the pas-e worked a 
wider range. It was not long be
fore all the ranchmen in the coun
try were furnished with the in
formation. John Dancer and Jim 
Witcher of O. T. Word’s ranch 
were riding in the Word pasture 
Tuesday evening and suddenly 
came upon a Mexican in the brush 
Mr, D nicer was satisfied he was 
the man wanted in Sonora and 
rode up to him and esked him 
where he was going. The Mexi 
can replied and asked tor water. 
Mr. Dancer told him that lhe

the American« nnd are interested 
in seeing the ÎH1 measure of the 
1 & w g I v e n i h e < a 1 prit as o t h e r w i se 
îfse c r i m e: w g iTU r « il ee t u p o n them 
as a people.

Roge Hemphill was working on 
tlie Llano-and < id not arrive home 
until We§pp»sd sy after the Mexi
can was j tiled

JJo moera i G Co u v en t io n .

I  hereby call n convention of the 
He moera is or Smto i county to meet 
in the Court House at Sonora on Mon
day S.li of June 1 #)!>,. to Meet delegates 
io the various State Conventions.

JOHN McNICoL,
Chairman Democratic County Execu

tive Committee of Sutton county.

We Want lour Trade
0U3 STOCK O r

?

lion of tire Mexican 
and the description 
that of a Mexican 
Tayloe had seen on his way home 
that evening.

The excitement caused in the 
town when the facts were known 
may easily be understood. The 
men all turned out and surround
ed Santa Rosa, the Mexican por
tion of Sonora, and the roads 
leading there. All Mexicans in 
any way answering the description 
were taken to the girl ’s home for 
identification. The officers had 
taken a bunch of Mexicans »<> the 
gill for identification and on re

and that he coulu ge there and ge 
water and stay ail night. Messrs. 
Dancer and Witcher were unarm
ed and Dancer told Witcher to 
watch which way the Mexican 
went while he secured his Win
chester. As Dancer rode around 
a point he saw the Mexican going 
across a flit in the direction ot 
another thicket and decided to 
take him to town. He rode up to 
the Mexican and asked him if he 
had been in Sonora, the day before 
that a Mexican had murdered a 
man there and that he answered 
file description of the man who 
had commuted the murder. The 
Mexi c a n said he h a d b e e n t o So - 
nor a but had not killed anyone 
and that lie would go any where 
Mr Dancer said. John Hi eh took 
him to the ranch afioL« hot being 
sure that he had\4jofU right man I 
left Jim Witcher and Bob Ander
son to guard him and came to 
town for the officers. Sheriff Mc
Connell was out hunting lor the 
Mexican but Deputy Fulcher had 
ret n rned a fe w hours be fo re from 
an unsuccessful bunt and asking 
Mr. Dancer not to say anything 
about fiis man they J eft for the 
Word ranch. As soon as Deputy 
Fulcher saw the Mexican he knew 
they had the right man and he 
was brought to town about 2 o’ 
clock Wednesday morning. The 
people of the town did not know 
anything of the arrest until the 
prisoner was safely in jail, or the 
chances are that lie wou.H now be 
in his grave.

The little girl and her mother 
w en t ̂ to the j  a: I W ed negday a nd

the one who had made ¡he assault 
The jail was guarded Wednesday 
night and although there were a 
great many who would have 
stormed the jail and hanged the 
Mexican cooler heads kept down 
mob uioience and the uselessness 
ot the attempt became evident. 
Sutton county’s j ,ii is so con 
struct ed that it. cou id not be taken 
without the officers being surpris
ed.

1 he Mexicans name is Francisco 
Banverra and he worked for Frank 
Large, Richard Potter, G T Sharp 
and other sheepmen as a sheep 
herder. l ie  is about 25 years of 
age weighs about 150 pounds and 
¡ -. about o feet 7 inches in height. 
His comp lection

J. P. McPo.mePs name appears 
th 1 s week i n t he annouucem n » 
coSum.fi t! 
the eince 
lector.

■jJin-
man too 
thing about 
known him t
negl.ect a frierr-q hiid tie is a can 
didate for re-eleLrion on the record 
he has made as an officer and 
because the people want him and 
he wants the office.

I s . Compiili io Every Department.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT

Hardware, HagtRíeiids, San Angelo.

Win Sehup’oach for a long time 
fine of Son ora’s best citizens, 
moved his fa;ni* v to Del Rio la.-t. 
week. The P k/ii/s Rimer N ews 
recommends Mr. Hchupbach and 
his family to the efizu ns ; of Del 
Rio* and hopes his home there will 
ĥe a pleasant ore.

Yv'agons nt HDgHsirih's, Sun Angelo,

W. M. Keiio Tnanager of the 
S o n o r a - J unction stage line was in 
Sonora Friday and in termed us 
that his line has reduced the 
passenger rate rom 5 to $4 50 ft r 
single trip and from 19 to 8 for 
round trip.-

•i ms yuuijaeuuvu is bright yellow 
turning to Santa Rosa for another! af*d one of his eyes is h..dlyvcross- 
search met one uf the Mexican •?( '̂ j*"0 wears 11 »tragiing black
C i t i e s '  coming up the street. | »̂«» l.n.k as i f h« 
rn. • • U T i bad good sense. Crimes of this
irns Mexican ea.iect Deputy John, kind are almost unheard of among 
Fulcher out of the posse and told j ibe Mexicans and it is only just 
him who he thought the Mexican t0 st,ate that the Mexicans of So-
was who had done the deed and i !’,or;l rendere<) <iVe,T  assistance in

their power to the officers for the 
capture of the criminal. Thev

Wire? C-& G O.-igelsteia. San Angelo

The many fdends of Robert F. 
Glasscock wi*l be glad to learn 
that he has recovered from his 
recent severe lines and is able to 
be out again. l ie  was in Sonora 
Thursday.

F el ipse Mills, B Tv. Wilson,San Angelo

and Mrs. W. TI. Cusen bar y
and Miss« 
baffh li 
a iii ship
Devii

SHOES M i
CLOTHING

EVER BROUSHT TO SONORA.

Give us a Trial and we Will
Try end Please You. \

Prompt attention given to Mail Orders

Very Respectfully,

GENERAL
SÓIÍIÚRA,

M E R C H A N T S

- T E X A S .

barber

friends

why he thought so. A Mexican 
had been sent out in the pocket fell the shock almost as keenly as

IU11 opened Ivs 
shop opposite Mayer Bros 
this Wr.ek a ^ A n t s  his 
to patroni^H I'i/ir. ‘

Pipe and Cy hitlers at Chris & Geo. 
ILigeLteinD, 8 “ Angelo.

Alex Bed fif’d was in Sonora 
Friday. Mr B-dford has 250 
weathers am; 850 dry ewes fur- 
sale.

Well SupplC3' B. Wilson, ban 
Angelo.

D. B. CusHibary one of the
successful iruibin i'peraiors passed 
through Bonon1 Thursday.

The clieapee' place.—The Pioneer 
D r u g  S tore. bar. A r ^ e l o . t f

j  c. Davj* vvas ]n fi’0111 hD
caiHe r ;i n cli T li lJt l'Sd t  •

Rev. A.J.C<X will preach Satur
day evening add Sunday.

When calling for Beer be sure 
and call for Fort Worth. 35

Ask for B r o w n  & Co’s tobaccos 
and take no outer,

John Galloway the ca11.1 e>na11 
now ranching at the old Huggins 
& RasseU well was in Sonora thin 
week.

Geo. Bond, San Angelo, Texas, 
agent for hemp’s and Anbeuser 
beer. They are the best beers on 
the Texas market. 93if.

The lumber war is already on 
and rough lumber is quoted in 
Angelo at S15 pier 1000. i his is 
nuts for the consumer.—San An
gelo Standard.

All beers are the same price in 
Sonora therefore buy the best. 
Call for Letup’s beer and if it is 
pale and sparkling you will know 
you are getting the best goods for 
she money. 9b

g j  E R F E  CT and permanent are the 
u cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, be
cause it makes pure, rich, liealtliy, 
life and health-giving B LO O D .

Jesse L. Dowdy represedting 
the Jesse French, piano and organ 
315 Main street, Dallas, Texas, 
delivered a line 1 Starr”  piano to 
S. J. Palmer last week. The 
syndicate he represents has more 
money in the business than alt the 
other Texas houses combined. 
They will save you money. Ad
dress J. L Dowdy, Brownwood, 
Texas.

Ilagerlund Bros, are prepared 
to make liberal cash advances on 
your fall wools. See them be
fore making arrangements else
where. 78

Jim Black well the Edwards 
county cattle mm was in town this 
week. Jim will have a ‘go-getter7 
race puny here for the fourth.

For a pleasant smile, a good 
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Maier’ s your head 
quarters while in San Angelo.

WOODFORD
(1881)

WHISKEY
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o r  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 
San Angelo.

I



DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED W EEKLY,

Ad verti s ing  Medium of  the 
S t o c k m a n ' s  Pa rad ise .  

r\u iSC R irn oN  $2 a y e a r  i n  a d v a n c e  

Entered at the Postoilice at Sonora, 
’¿aiecond-chiss matter.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor,

S o n o r a , T e x a s , May 30, LS96

CL.OSE TO A FORTUNE.

a Pati~ho Man lio M ight llaVe Traded  
of Mules For Chicago’s Site.

Major Abo Austin is a type of the 
«Id school westerner who retains all 
the elements peculiar to that school. 
He has spent more than 30 years be
yond the Mississippi, and during 
that period he has met everything 
peculiar to a pioneer’s life. A report, 
er for the New York Mercury met 
him recently at one of the Broadway 
hotels. The tall, bronzed major lean- 
ed back in his chair, blew a cloud of 
smoke from a fragrant cigar and 
queried:

“ Did yon ever hear that Chicago 
at one period of its existence very 
narrowly escaped being ‘swapped' 
for a pair of mules? It ’s worth tell 
ing, I think, if you never heard 
about it. The story sounds like fie* 
tion, but it ’s a fact, I assure you. It 
all came about in this way: My fa
ther pulled up at Chicago along in 
the forties, toting along with him 
everything he possessed on earth, 
and it wasn’t much of a load, I can 
assure yon*—just an old carpetsack 
and a chunk of a hoy. That hoy was 
myself. Well, as I say, ho landed 
there in Chicago, hut at that time a 
few scattered log cabins was all 
There was to it. It was only a pioneer 
settlement, and a shaky one at that. 
I was a small, bandylegged lad, just 
big enough to stand guard over our 
scant worldly possessions when we 
had pitched our tent, wliilo my fa
ther skirmished around for an outfit. 
Ho was making grim preparations 
to begin life over again, this time in 
the overland freight business.

“ He had bought a wagon from a 
Connecticut Yankee, who had bare
ly landed on the shore of Lake Mich
igan, a swampy wilderness, when 
the ‘ tall Yankee timber’ got the ague, 
and it mighty soon had the western 
fever shaken out of him. Our outfit 
was completed when my father 
traded a small tract of Ohio land for 
a blocky little team of mules. Well, 
preparations were at once made tc 
leave with the next overland wagon 
train.

“ I think it was on tho very morn
ing that we 'were breaking camp 
prepara to’ / to leaving on our first 
trip over "he long trail to tho con
tinental divide that a tall, bronzed 
woodsman came into camp. I well 
remember that his long, frowsy hair, 
grizzled beard and formidable dis
play of revolvers gave mo a de
cidedly uncomfortable feeling. I 
fully expected to be perforated or 

L ik y ed this rbugh decking
specimen of the woods. He seated 
himself on a stump and greeted us 
■with:

“  ‘ I reckon, stranger, ye must he 
goin ter take a trip overland?’

“ ‘Yes,’ replied my father, and he 
went on harnessing tho mules.

“  ‘Waal, pa’dner, I own this patch 
of timber land hereabouts and had 
calculated ter stay hyar, but now 
I ’vo got er notion ter go furderwest 
an try my luck at min in. Now, 
how would yer like ter ‘swamp’ 
that pair o’ mules fer this quarter 
section o’ timber?’

“ My father considered the propo
sition for a few minutes and then 
declined to make tho ‘swap.’ It was 
the mistake of his life, for that quar
ter section of timber lies in what is 
now the hub of the city of Chicago. 
The land for which my father re
fused to swap a pair of ilea bit-ten 
mules is now worth untold mil
lions.”

It is often difficult to convince peo
ple their blood is impure, until dread
ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof of 
the fact. It is wisdom now, or when
ever there is any indication of

Im pyr©
blood, to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
prevent such eruptions and suffering.

“ I bad a dreadful carbuncle abscess, 
red, fiery, fierce and sore. The doctor at
tended me over seven weeks. When the 
abscess broke, the pains -were terrible, and 
I thought I should not live through it. I 
heard and read so much about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take it, and 
my husband, who was suffering with 
boil3, took it also. IS soon purified our

Exit ’Tomkins.
Tomkins is one of those gentlemen 

of kind disposition who are G ver on 
the outlook for a chance to improve 
their neighbors’ minds. Seeing a 
man, apparently a country fellow, 
sitting on the fence, regarding the 
telegraph wires carefully, Tomkins 
approached.

“ Watohing tho wires, oh?”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Waiting to sea a message go by, 

eh?”
The man smiled, and “ Yes, sir,” 

-bo replied. Then Tomkins spoke 
kindly to him and explained the 
•mystery of tho electric current, and 
that the messages were invisible, 
and finished up, “ Now you know 
something about it.”  Then, as ho 
was going away, he said, by tho 
way, “ What do you work at?”

“ Me and my mate over yonder 
are telegraph workers, and we’re 
just putting up a new wire. -Pear
son’s Weekly.

Front nc-iatiors,
“ You know there are some people 

of high intelligence who seem never 
to learn how to spell,”  said Mr. 
Glimmerton, “ and then there are 
some that are just as far off in pro
nunciation, I think I might enter 
this last class myself and not be last 
in if, but I never could hope to get 
ahead of tho man that I heard tho 
-other day pronouncing Ceres,Soars. ”  
—•New York Sun.

Convince*».
A hunter, while roaming in tho 

Woods of Cromwell, Conn., recently, 
cam*} upon an excavation in a bank. 
Turning over an iron vessel which 
was imbedded in the sand, be found 
smote in an envelope, the contents of 
which were, “ We are satisfied that 
‘Captain Kidd’s treasure is not bur
ied here, * ’

built me up and restored my health so 
that, although the doctor eaid I would 
not be able to work hard, I have since 
done the work for 20 people. Hood’s Sar
saparilla cured my husband of the boils, 
and we regard it a wonderful medicine.”  
M r s . A n n a  P e t e r s o n , Latimer, Kansas.

¡H o ^ c is
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.
u  3 q cure liver ills, easy to take,
f lO O u  S r l ! IS easy to operate. 25ceut3,

Englishman's. French la  Paris.
Our Paris correspondent writes. 

“ Haute Chatte? That’s not an ad
dress,”  gruffly remarked a cabby tc 
his*.fare on Monday night as I was 
walking past the Opera just as the 
public were streaming out. A lady 
had just stopped into tho carriage, 
and the husband, a typical young 
Englishman of the wealthier class 
was vainly endeavoring to convey an 
intelligible direction to the cabman 
Our countryman appeared to be 
quite new to Paris. Ills manner 
was the perfection of that curt, in
different west end manner which is 
so galling to French people. The 
Englishman repeated tho address 
-louder. “ Haute Chatte?” echoed 
the perplexed driver, and throwing 
up his arms, “ Ah, l don’t under 
stand English.” It was evident that 
the faro in evening dress knew just 
as little of French.

I went up and called to the coach
man, “ Otoll Shat-taimno”  (Hotel 
Chatham). The cabby nodded tn 
me and smiled, while I heard the 
Englishman whisper a “ merci. ”  He 
said it in the same tone as l?.o would 
have said “ thank you”  in England, 
but “ merci”  in French must be said 
in a moro unctuous voice, with a 
smile and a-bow, and it should have 
been “ Merci, monsieur.” It was all 
right as it happened, but a French
man, hearing the dry “ merci” would 
have taken it to mean “ mind your ha sp ' bees
hurt to the quick and would have 
been confirmed in the national preju
dice against English pride and inso
lence.-—London News.

Tho W orry Question,
A man who keeps a cool head, 

warm feet, a clear conscience, and 
whose digestion is good never wor
ries, whether he is rich or peer. A 
man like this takes life as ho finds 
it and is thankful that he is permit
ted to exist in such a beautiful world. 
Most of tho worry among men is 
caused by dishonesty or had diges
tion. Tho poor man lias a better 
right to be apprehensive as to to
morrow’s dinner with an empty lar
der than tho rich man dressed in 
Gno linen and faring sumptuously 
every day, but even under such ad
verse circumstances the former need 
not worry if he does his best and 
trusts in a merciful and watchful 
Providence.

Bobby Burns struck the anti worry 
keynote when ho sang:

T ho r.mn th a t’a free from ali 
Fits ruled harm or guilts 

IIo .v i vvr fortune kick the bull, 
i'-iath aye borne cr.uac to smile.
—Letter in New York Sun.

Irritating, Indeed.
“ Tommy,” said the hoy’s mother, 

“ I ’m sorry that you have been fight
ing with Willie Twinx again.”

“ Well, mother, ”  was the reply, 
‘ ‘ you don’t hear of ray fighting with 
anybody else, do you?”

“ No.”
“ That shows ft’s all his fault. 

He’d provoke anybody. I couldn’t 
keep from wanting to fight him if I 
was—if I was a professional pugil- 
is t . ’—Washii: g ton 8 lar.

Easy to Kcsnettibcp.
Hostess—My dear count, you must 

pardon mo, but I have such a very 
poor memory for names. IPs a real 
affliction. I have forgotten yours.

The Count—You sboult gonzult a 
specialist on mondial diseases, my 
tear madam ; you really shoulr. My 
name is Kaskowowskischnifiinglo 
ski.—London Answora.

Tiro longest suspended telephone 
wiro: is no doubt that extending 
across Lake W aliens taut, Switzer
land. i Tho distance from post to post 
measures 1 i d miles, yet at the low
est point the wi: o is still 1 tO feet 
above the lake.

THE CLUE CAR MAN THE ARISTOCRAT

Social Grades on Suburban Trains—Tha 
Commute? Puti; on Some Airs.

Social grades are distinctly recog
nized among suburban railway pas
sengers. Tho club car man is the 
aristocrat. A colored porter attends 
to his wants and to those of his fel
low clubmen. A man entering the 
railway station to take tho afternoon 
train to his home may appear like 
other passengers and may bear the 
full complement of bundles incident 
to existence in the suburbs. As ho 
approaches tho waiting train a sharp 
eyed colored man, who is on the 
lookout, sees him at a distance. Ho 
rushes up to the traveler, takes his 
bundles obsequiously, and, bowing 
and scraping, ushers him into tho 
club car. Hero he is sure of finding 
a seat, and he and his fellow aristo
crats throw oil their coats, take 
seats in wicker chairs and lean hack 
to smoke and read their papers or 
take part in games of cards. The 
club car man belongs to a social or
ganization governed liko any other 
club, which hires a special car from 
the company for tho use of its mem
bers. The car is attached to a cer
tain morning and evening train, and 
only tho members are allowed to en
ter if.

Next in social importance among 
fho suburban passengers isthehusi-

cor many years and who has known 
tho conductor over since ho was a 
hrakeman. He is recognized as a max 
of property and is possibly a stock
holder in the road. Ho bows e/en 
to tho conductor with an air of con
descension and issues orders to tho 
hrakeman as to tho opening and 
closing of windows and doors or the 
raising and lowering of the lights. 
Ho generally manages to secure a 
wholo seat, for himself unless some 
friend enters tho car with him.

Tho smoking ear commuter forms 
another class. Ho also is on familiar 
terms with the conductor, but in a 
different t o t . Ho /¿oes not take 
liberties with him, but greets him 
each morning. With the smoking 
car hrakeman he is on the closest 
terms of friendship, calling him by 
his first name and inquiring as to 
his health and that of all the other 
employees in tho suburban service. 
The smoking car commuter is of 
course an inveterate card player. He 
is usually either a clerk or young 
business man, hut sometimes elder
ly men arc not graduated into tho 
aristocratic classes, hut remain all 
their lives frequenters of the smok
ing car and devotees of the card ta
ble on the trains.

What tho club ear man is to tho 
ordinary commuter tho commuter 
is to tho occasional passenger. Tho 
commuter, even if he has not had 
long experience, enjoys the distinc
tion which a monthly ticket gives 
to him over tho bearer of a single 
trip ticket. lie-presents his hook or 
commutation ticket with a careless 
air, .and tho conductor, recognizing 
his face, gives only a hasty uianco|

ffj'ixo-iv__■ .ai ns «■grossetr
in his newspaper while the train 
is passing through the open coun
try, yet views' with resignation 
tho approach of the tunnel which 
impels him to lay it down. He looks 
with disfavor on the unaccustomed 
traveler who raises a window on the 
dustiest day and who takes an in
terest in the scenery along the route.

Tho occasional passenger—just tho 
holder of an ordinary trip ticket—is 
so far down in the social scale in tho 
crowded morning and afternoon 
trains that lie sometimes wonders 
that ho is allowed to exist at all. He 
looks about with distrust, and if he 
has a seat beside a commuter ho 
hurriedly produces his ticket as tho 
conductor approaches and conceals 
it in his hand in a shamefaced way 
until he can pass it to tho conductor. 
I f he is a sensitive man, he is afraid 
to touch the window until he finds 
whether the commuters raise the 
other windows or allow them to re
main closed. I f  tho window beside 
him is open, bo may wonder at one 
part of tho route to seo other pas
sengers closing the windows, and it 
is not until ho enters the tunnel that 
Ito realizes that he has shown his ig
norance by failing to recognize tho 
scenery near the entrance to the 
tunnel, which has warned the com
muters that tho outside air must he 
excluded. This and a few other ex
hibitions of his lack of familiarity 
with travel on the road put him in 
a condition of proper humility, and 
he is ready before tho end of his 
short, journey to recognize his true 
position among suburban travelers. 
—New York Tribune.

S lip  If
Get our Great Catalogue and Buy
ers Guide. We’ll send it for 15 
cents in stamps to pay part postage 
or express-age. The Book’s free. 
0̂0 Pages, 12003 Illustrations, epooo 

descriptions, everything that’s" used 
in life; tells you what you ought to 
pay, whether you buy of us or not, 
One profi t from maker to user. Get it*

MONTGOMERY W A R D  & CO.,
Originators cf ths .Mali Order Method

l i i - 1 1 6  Michigan A  vs., Chicago* 

FROM THE MUSTY PAST.

A  Peep at the Interesting Old Records of 
an English Parish.

The village church at Shoresido, 
England, writes a correspondent of 
tho Boston Herald, was built soon 
after the Norman conquest. There 
aro records to slow for the state
ment. But tho purely parochial 
books do not date back so far. In 
the rectory is an ancient chest filled 
with musty documents, among 
which are threo long, narrow, flexi
ble books, two written on sheepskin 
and the other on caper. Tho rector, 
in an hour of confidence, bids mo 
overlook theso volumes at my lei
sure. The invitation accounts for 
tho present printing.

I know a neighboring parish where 
thodork wrote on a certain memo, 
rarfo day :

'“ God bo pr a i sqyU-Horo ex doth ye 
Bump palliamo1

But in Shoresido there were no 
such ecstasies on tho part of tho par
ish officer. Ho confined himself 
strictly to business, having first set 
down on a flyleaf1 a brief account of 
tho origin of parish registers— 
which, it appears, wore introduced 
in Henry V i l l ’s timo, another Crom
well, Thomas, having had, as the his
tory books fell us, a fìnger in tho ec
clesiastical pie. Thus writes the par
ish clerk :

“ It was first ordered in 1538 by 
Ld. Cromwell wit lie wan vicar gen
erali y t Register Books should he in 
every parish.”

One of the volumes in tho rectory 
chest is inscribed :

“ A  Register Bcok for the Parish of 
Shoresido of all and every person 
buried in ye parish or precincts 
thereof according te an Act of Par
liament ma do [tho year of the reign 
is indecipherable] -Caroli 2d, entitled 
An Act for Burying fin Woolen.”

They were rare protectionists and 
subsidizers in those days. Tho de
ceased subjects of Charles II wore 
by law compelled to be “ buried in 
woolen,”  because tho woolen indus
try needed stimulating.

The paper book provides more 
diversion. It contains tho accounts 
of tho churchwardens for 105 years. 
It is a young thing in volumes—a 
moro juvenile— compared with tho 
Tudor-Stuart-Cromwellian sheep
skin, for it harks back no further 
than 1720, the year of the South sea 
bubble. What first interests mo is 
to find in these accounts the same 
names, family and Christian, that 
appeared for 209 years before in tho

in
tho village teda mrar/ef them con
nected with the same plots of ground 
and tho same bricks and mortar that 
jheir ancestors tilled or lived behind 
when great Elizabeth was queen.

“ Ah !” says the rector, “ if you 
wish to find instances of tho surviv
al cf typical old English family 
names look for them among tho 
common people rather than among 
the aristocracy. ’’

But there is more than the sur
vival of names hero in Shoresido. 
By tho parish books I can trace 800 
years of blaeksmithing, of inn keep
ing, cf carpentering and various 
forms of purveying in tho families 
whoso representatives now follow 
those livelihoods* Theso are points 
of heritage wholly stringo to Amer
ican experience. As for tho trace- 
ri 9 . 5  in the church wardens’ book, I 
d id  but few changes in 175 years.

SPEARING GOTHAM ROBINS.

S. Peculiar Occupation Followed By a 
s.'OOuy Core at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
The sedate and almost solemn aft

ernoon quiet of the Fifth Avenue 
barroom was disturbed when one cf 
the barkeepers, whose eyes had 
seemed to be fixed on Africa, sud
denly said, “ Did he spear it?”

Tho row of men who were indulg
ing in that curious hut highly cher
ished free American privilege of 
bending in tlieir ribs against the bar l 
rail regarded tho barkeeper with si- l 
lent interest, as if by listening they : 
might intercept a communication 
from liis mahatma. What was heard 
was oracular rather than mystic. It 
was, “ Ho did.”

Then the row of men turned their 
backs to the bar, so strong was the 
suddenly aroused interest, and dis
covered that tho omcle was the man 
behind the cigar stand. Ho was ob
serving, with a look in which ad
miration was not altogether absent, ! 
a man disappearing into tho lobby, j 

To say that he was “ disappearing”  , 
may give the impression that ho was 
hurrying. He was not, though. Ho 
was a man of portly figure, above 
tho medium height and erect. Ilis 
movements were deliberate and dig
nified, and his apparel was of a fash- 1 
ion becoming his GO years, his gray • 
beard and white hair and was in 
good condition and keeping.

The row of citizens again faced 
the bar, resumed the constriction of 
their ribs and asked as one man: 

“ What did he spear?”
“ A robin,”  answered tho barkeep

er, visibly moved to pride by tho 
j interest centered upon his potency 
for enlightenment.

The citizens regarded 0110 another 
with grave, questioning looks, and 
then all showed eager satisfaction 
when one, bolder than tho others, 
asked:

“ 'What—that is to say—what kind 
of a robin did that old gentleman 
spear? ’ ’

Tho barkeeper compressed two 
halves cf a lime into a glass, threw 
one in after the juice, ’shoved some 
glittering ico into the glass, made it 
amber colored with a portion of 
whisky, filled it with seething siphon 
water and pushed the completed 
rickoy toward a citizen whose clay 
lacked moisture and then answered: 

“ He speared the only kind of a 
robin that nests around here—a cigar 
stump. ”

The citizens looked incredulous 
and leaned over the bar rail until 
their torsos bulged like cadets. One, 
he who had been refreshed with tho 
rickcy, at last said, “  Really 1”  

“ That’s straight,”  said tho bar
keeper, replying to tho accent rath
er than tno word of the speaker. 
“ I t ’s right. l ie ’s the cooniest robin 
hunter on this beat. You saw that 
cane he carried? That crook handled 
cane he can hang on his arm and have 
both hands free when ho takes a 
chase past the free lunch. There is a 
needle in the ferrule end of it. That’s 
what ho spears the robins with. Say, 
ho never misses a jab. No, wo don’t 
bother film, lie does no harm. Iio 
looks respectable. Ho just comes in, 
takes a seat, watches a smoker who 
throws away a long robin to light a 
fresh cigar, and then he strolls over 
and quietly spears it. No. I don’t 
know what he does with them. If 
they are very good and long, he 
smokes them himself, but if he was 
an ocean steamer ho couldn’t smoko 
them all himself. He’s a pretty ooony 
cove, and the pcrtc-rs like him be
cause he saves them so much pick 
ing up. The same, gents?” —New 
York Bun.

IIo is ñ grcat simpletcn who im
agines íkat tbe ckicf powcr of 
Vvoalth is lo supply wanfs. In niño- 
ty-nine cases oufcoí ahimdred i tere- 
ates more wanís i han it supplies.— 
Anón.

Not armies, not nations, have ad
vanced the race, but here and there 
in tho course of ages an individual 
has stood up and east his shadow 
over the world.— E* H. Chapin.

Adhesive Postage Stamps.
Adhesive postage stamps were 

first used experimentally by James 
Chalmers in Dundee, August, 1834. 
In 1837, Feb. 13, they were intro
duced into the English postal de
partment by Rowland Hill. They 
were introduced in tho United States 
in 1845, but their uso was not au
thorized by congress until March 8, 
le4?. On the 1st of June, 1850, pre
payment was made compulsory in 
the United States. Prepayment was 
made compulsory in other parts of 
the world at various times from 1837 
to 1887.

■Patronise

O u r
AdveiÉisfrs,

Hales cf the Road.
It is the long istablished custom 

in this country : hat vehicles meet
ing on any streci—or highway shall 
turn to the right. Some suppose 
that this is only the unwritten law 
of tho road, but as a matter of fact 
it is cn the statu o books. A special 
section defines nat carriages, wag
ons, carts, sloigls, sleds, bicycles, 
tricycles and ail other vehicles are 
included. A person driving is prop
erly required to lave the left wheels 
of his vehicle at tho right of the 
center of the street. In a word, the 
statute is an authoritative adoption 
of Uncle David) Gray’s motto of 
“ Fair play and half the read.” 
While bicycles uro included as en- 
joying this-priKlUjga, aixl llOFScKtCIte 
are required tc extend to them tho 
same courtesy - they would another 
vehicle drawn b> horses the same 
restriction is vm£ upon wheelmen 
and wheel worn hn They, too, must. 
turn to the right and if they fail to j 
do so and a collision occurs they ! 
liavo no one but themselves to field 
legally account alio. A good matured 
observance of tip law on the part 
of all concerned y,Til result in abso
lute safety and resdom from acci-! 
dent.—Utica Pre^.

W on  W ith  R, Revolver.
Much excitoment was caused re

cently at tho public gambling estab
lishment at II on to Carlo by an eld
erly man who is said to bo an Amer
ican named Captain Clyde. Having 
lost $3,000 at the tables, he question 
cd tho fairness of the play and 
abused the croupiers, whereupon or
ders were given to debar him from 
playing again. When ho returned 
on the following day, tho doorkeep
er attempted to prevent his entrance, 
but he drew a revolver, walked in 
and took his seat at one of tho tables 
and began to play. One of the in
spectors who attempted to eject him 
was knocked down, and when a ring 
of tho attendants was formed around 
the captain, with tho object of hus
tling him out, ho retreated in a cor
ner, drew his revolver once moro, 
and after denouncing (he managers 
as thieves and swindlers declared 
that he would not leave tho place 
until the $6,000 he had lost on the 
previous day was restored. After 
some hesitation the managers, see
ing that hb was determined and find
ing their employees unwilling to ex
pose themselves to the fire of his re
volver, complied with the demand. 
-Baltimore American.

D O N 'T  F O R G E T  for 5 cents 
as much 44Battle A x ”  
brands for 10 cents,

D O N 'T  F O R G E T  that “ Battle A x ”  
the best leaf grown, 
improved.

D O N 'T  F O R G E T , no matter bow rnucti you 
are charged for a small piece of other brands, 
the chew is no better than 44 Battle A x ”

D O N 'T  F O R G E T , “ Economy h  wealth,”  and 
you want all you can get for your money.

(? W h y  pay 10 cents for other brands when you % 
can get u Battle A x ” for 5 cents? «

S o n o r a  B us iness  D i r e c t o r y .

General Merchandise: 
ilagerlund Bros. 

Mayer Bros. & O*. 
Geo. II. McDonald.

Groceries:
J. A. Ogden.

Mrs. V. < arson.
»J. W. Keene. 

Livery and Feed Stables.
F. M. Wyatt.
VV. F. Decker. 
Blacksmiths
G. B. Duke.

McMahan & Fernandez. 
Hotels.

Decker Hotel. 
ri ta week Hotel. 

Vlyart H ote l.
Meat Markets.

G. W. Dmigg: n. 
Manne! Cast a nera. 

Druggists
W. II. Coso chary & Co.

1 n S;e

Sheriff and Tax-Celiectoi-- J, P. 
M çConneli,

Treasurer— \Y, II. Cusenbary. 
Assessor— W. R. Rudioii. 
Inspector 11. & A .— A. W.

Haley.
Commission ers.

W. A,Stew art, - - Precinct No. 1. 
W. F. Luck te, “  “  2.
Geo. if, McDonald, “  3,
W. A. Holland, “  “  4.

Justices of the Peace.
W.A.Stewart, - - Piccine; No. 1,

■
Obvious Mistake of the Reporter.

Proofreader—The project of bring
ing the trolley down town will be 
opposed by all tho undertakers in 
tho city. That can’t he right. Is that 
the way it is in the copy?

Copyholder—Y7es, but I know lie 
didn’t mean to write it that way. 
The undertakers won’t oppose tho 
trolley. Change it to underwriters 
and go ahead.—-Chicago Tribune.

A  ilem a^ai-io  M aa.

In the deliver/ department of a 
Sixth avenue <Uy goods store is a 
man with «a rei-arfiablo memory.
Ho has charge ©.£ all the- goods 
which -are returned by the dri vers 
because of mistakes in addresses.
Ho never forgets,» name or address 
and often corrects mistakes in the 
records cf the department. He 
knows tho character and appearance 
of every block in the city-and ean 
describe any he%se upon hearing ib 
number.. He ascribes his remarks 
bio knowledge of tiie city to the fact
that he passed many years m driv n r  -r ,c r
ing a delivery wagon.—New York- , / U L , t i  / aLxie 1

Do Ycu Deal In

W?

it yes, the

DEVIL’S F A IR  NEWL 

is the best Paper m which

i l . G urnsey Joins, 
i i . G. c oison.

Lawyers:
L. N. Ifii]but.

J. M. Beil.
8. G. Tayioe.
Lard Agentr*

C. K. A in ms & ( o.
John IncNicol,
J,. X. hui but.
-8. G. tu y lue.

Saloon^:
Maud 8 . 8aloon.
La neb 8aloon.

Barber. :
Trimble &  Dodson.

Banners.:
»lohn Bo \ d.

Bool and Shoe Makers:
II, Spruce.

Mail and Express Unes,
.Sonora—'-an Angelo.jd>aily.] 

Sonora—Junction Oily [.semt wteek-

Contractors & Build-.-x: 
Nichols K  Tbennason.

W. a . blew ail.
( 'scar ( ia) k.
II. ft. -Baidu

8 . L. Aiexamhr,
Lock Masons.:
Geo. Trawaek,
Deli ike-s.
Survey orts

John MeXieol.
M tedmill Fitters:

■McCleary & Clark, 
jv. C. 8aunders.
Water Worker 
T. D. Newell.
'Newsp per .:

D r v il ’s L iver  N ews:
Printers and Publishers:

Steve-and Mike Murphy,
l  ank Builders:
Geo. Trsweek.
•D. C. Wiiiiaius.

Saddlery’ .Harness,.
L. C. .Dawson.
M usie Teachers:

Miss Abby Milier.
Post must ein 
E. S. Brianc 

Dairy,
II. Spruce.

Ram Dealers.
T .  T. Thomason & Bros,

II. Knauser;berger.
Jeweler and Watch Maker.

J am es M . Babb.
Cold L  ef re ? Innen t-e.

R. E. Co\ ington.
Baker and liesturanter:

W. J. Owens.
Secret Societies:
Master .Masons.

Woodmen of the ' World.

e v e r y

V n  U l i  C H D !  it 1. € TO B Y .

M e t h o d is t :— Rev. C. II. Pi el, 
Methodist miniptei of the Runore» 
Mission will Attend the fol lowi ig  
regular a p point merits:

Preach Tug ni 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p m. on second and fourth Sun
il iys at Sonora.

First f it I third Sundays at 
Ozone, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school 
Sunday at 0 o’ clock a.m.

The Juvenile Aid Srci< 
meet on Saturday at 7:80 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival set vices will 
be held on each 2nd and 4;h Sun. 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

B a p t i s t . — Rev. IL Q K -rida’ 1 
Pasti r. Pieri; hiug at H a.ni. and 
7:13 p rn , on the first and third 
Sunday e in Sonora, also }naci .i i g 
and conference on Saturday night 
before the first Sunday.

P e  aching on.hiurth Sunday and 
Saturday  night before  the fouriit  
Sunday in Or on a.

dy
P-

\v i Ì1 
m.

COUJ5T3.

D’s'rici court, is beici in Sonora 
on thè third Mondny in F tb iim iv 
and September in euc.lt ytur.

CortiLy court is he!d on thè 3rd 
Monda3» in J.u.uary, Aprii., Juìy 
and Oct. o f each vi ar.

Commi*: incerte court is beici on 
lite 2ìi<;I,M olì day in F t* Lm n\v 
August aiìil N o ve « i ber in cadi 
y ear

J usti co court in Preci-net No. 1 is 
held on tho fu uni t Montlay in eac h 
tno.mlt

C o o  d N s w  s p a p e  ri
P i i  co*

a t a Le w

D 1STR 1CT OFFHIERS. 
Judge—J. W. Timmins. 
Attorney—-D. TD. Wallace. 
Clerk—S. Ii. Stokes. 
Sheriff—J, P. McConnell.

C aU K T Y  OFFICERS.

Judge—J. M. Bell. 
Attorney— L.
Clerk—S. Ii.

N. Halbert. 
Stokes.

TH E  SE M I-W E E K LY  NEWS 
«(Galveston or On!las) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 
is.-uc consists -of eight pages. There 
ere special depu-r1 menis Lor the 
farmers, the ladies and the b<>\ s 
and girls, he si des a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles 
etc, Wo offer
TH E S E Ml - \Y X E]s I. Y  N E W 8 
and the De v il ’s IPiy f r  N i-avs for 
twelve months for the fow club
bing price of £2.30 cash.

This gives 3’oti three papirs a 
week, or lo*o papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscriptioc 
once.


